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twenty-four (24) hours. Any person violating the provisions of this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction shall be fined in any sum not less than
five dollars ($5.00) or more than twenty dollars ($20.00)
for each offense.

Ten bou rs
for certain
employees.

Enforcement
of act.

SEc. 3. The provisions of this act shall not apply to,
or prohibit engineers, rope-riders, motormen, cagers, or
others necessarily employed in transporting men, in and
out of the mine: Provided, however, That all persons so
employed shall not work more than ten (10) hours in any
one calendar day: And provided further, That this act
shall not be construed to prohibit extra hours of employment underground, necessitated by a weekly change of
shift, or where rendered necessary by reason of any accident, or for the purpose of making unavoidable repairs, or
for the protection of property or human life.
SEC. 4.
It shall be the duty of the State Inspector of
Coal Mines to enforce the provisions of this act.
Passed by the House February 25, 1909.
Passed by the Senate March 8, 1909.
Approved March 20, 1909.

CHAPTER 221.
[S. B. 203.]

GRANTING TO SEATTLE CERTAIN TIDE LANDS.
AN ACT authorizing and directing the Commissioner of Public
Lands to certify certain tide lands to the Governor for deed,
and authorizing and directing the Governor to execute, and
the Secretary of State to attest, a deed conveying to the city
of Seattle certain tide lands for street purposes.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:
That the Commissioner of Public Lands
SECTION 1.
of the State of Washington be and he hereby is authorized
and directed to certify, in the manner provided by law
in other cases, to the Governor for deed to the city of
Seattle, in the State of Washington, all of the tide and
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shore lands in the plat of Ballard tide lands, described as
follows, to-wit:
All that part of lot one (1), block twenty (20), Ballard tide lands, described as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at the southeast corner of said lot one (1), and extending
thence west one hundred and thirty-five one-hundredths
(100.35) feet; thence north 040 46' 26" west, one hundred twenty-two and sixty-six one-hundredths (122.66)
feet, to the south line of "S" street, as platted in the Ballard tide lands; thence east one hundred fifteen and thirtyfour one-hundredths (115.34) feet; thence south 180 08'
09'> west, thirty-eight and three hundred eighty-seven onethousandths (38.387) feet; thence south 04' 46' 26"
east, eighty-six and forty-eight one-thousandths (86.048)
feet, to place of beginning.
Parts of lots two (2) to eight (8), inclusive, of block
twenty (20), Ballard tide lands, lying between the government meander line and a line drawn parallel thereto
and westerly thereof one hundred (100) feet, measured
at right angles.
All that part of lot nine (9), block twenty (20), Ballard tide lands, described as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at the southeast corner of said lot and extending thence
west one hundred one and three one hundredths (101.03)
feet; thence north 080 10' 40" east, thirty-one and twenty-four one-hundredths (31.24) feet; thence north 04o
46'. 26" west, sixty-nine and thirty-two one hundredths
(60.32) feet; thence east one hundred and thirty-five onehundredths (100.35) feet, thence south 040 46' 26" east,
seventy-two and three hundred twenty-one one-thousandths (72.321) feet; thence south 080 10' 40" west,
twenty-eight and two hundred seventeen one-thousandths
(28.217) feet, to the place of beginning.
Parts of lots numbered ten (10) to twelve (12), inclusive, of block twenty (20), Ballard tide lands, lying
between the government meander line and a line drawn
parallel thereto and westerly thereof one hundred (100)
feet measured at right angles.
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Parts of lots numbered one (1) to twelve (12), inclusive, of block nineteen (19), Ballard tide lands, lying
between the government meander line and a line drawn
parallel thereto and westerly thereof one hundred (100)
feet, measured at right angles.
Parts of lots numbered one (1) to five (5), inclusive,
of block sixteen (16), Ballard tide lands, lying between
the government meander line and a line drawn parallel
thereto and westerly thereof, one hundred (100) feet,
measured at right angles.
All that part of lot six (6), block sixteen (16), Ballard tide lands, described as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at the southeast corner of said lot and extending thence
west one hundred one and seventy-four one-hundredths
(101.74) feet; thence north 050 41' 17" east, twenty and
thirty-five one-hundredths (20.35) feet; thence north 220
06' 58" east, eighty-six and eight one-hundredths (86.08)
feet; thence east one hundred seven and ninety-four onehundredths (107.94) feet; thence south 22' 06' 58" west
one hundred seven and nine hundred forty-two one-thousandths (107.942) feet, to the place of beginning.
All that part of lot seven (7), block sixteen (16), Ballard tide lands, described as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at the southeast corner of said lot and extending thence
west one hundred and forty-nine one-hundredths (100.49)
feet; thence north 050 41' 17" east, one hundred and
forty-nine one-hundredths (100.49) feet; thence east one
hundred one and seventy-four one-hundredths (101.74)
feet; thence south 22o 06' 58" west, four and thirty-five
one-hundredths (4.35) feet; thence south 050 41' 17"
west, ninety-six and four hundred forty-five one-thousandths (96.445) feet, to the place of beginning.
Parts of lots numbered eight (8) to ten (10), inclusive,
block sixteen (16), Ballard tide lands, lying between the
government meander line and a line drawn parallel thereto and westerly thereof one hundred (100) feet, measured
at right angles.
All that part of lot number eleven (11), block sixteen
(16), Ballard tide lands, described as follows, to-wit: Be-
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ginning at the southeast corner of said lot and extending
thence west one hundred (100) feet; thence north 000
01' 45" east, thirty-nine and forty-three one-hundredths
(39.43) feet; thence north 050 41' 17" east, sixty and
eighty-seven one-hundredths (60.87) feet; thence east one
hundred and forty-nine one-hundredths (100.49) feet;
thence south 05' 41' 17" west, sixty-five and eighty-eight
one-hundredths (65.88) feet; thence south 00' 01' 45"
west, thirty-four and forty-four one hundredths (34.44)
feet, to the place of beginning.
All that part of lot twelve (1P), block sixteen (16),
Ballard tide lands, lying between the government meander
line and a line drawn parallel thereto and westerly thereof
one hundred (100) feet, measured at right angles.
Parts of lots numbered one (1) to twelve (12), inclusive, block fifteen (15), Ballard tide lands, lying between Descriptin

the government meander line and a line drawn parallel
thereto and westerly thereof, one hundred (100) feet,
measured at right angles.
All of lots numbered thirteen (13) to twepaty-sevwn
(27), inclusive, block fifteen (15), Ballard tide lands.
Parts of lots numbered twenty-eight (28) to thirtythree (33), inclusive, of block fifteen (15), Ballard tide
lands, lying between the westerly line of said lots and a
line drawn parallel thereto and easterly thereof, one hundred (100) feet, measured at right angles.
All that part of lot forty (40), block fifteen (15), Ballard tide lands, described as follows, to-wit: Beginning at
the northwest corner of said lot forty (40) and extending
thence south 540 50' 01" east, forty-five and eight onehundredths (45.08) feet; thence south 890 34' 45" west,
thirty-six and eighty-five one-hundredths (36.85) feet;
thence north thirty-six and twenty-three one-hundredths
(36.23) feet, to the place of beginning.
All of lots numbered thirty-four (34) to thirty-nine,
inclusive, block fifteen (15), Ballard tide lands.
And the Governor is hereby authorized and directed to
execute, and the Secretary of State to attest with his
"
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signature and seal, in the manner provided by the law now
governing the execution of deeds, a deed, conveying and
dedicating to the city of Seattle all of said tide ind shore
lands for street purposes.

City must
build street.

SEC. 2. That the city of Seattle shall proceed to extend over said lands, a public street and highway, and,
within one (1) year from the date of the taking effect of
this law, shall have proceeded to acquire by purchase, or
by condemnation and purchase, all leasehold and contract
rights, heretofore granted by the State of Washington
to any persons for any of said lands.

Granted for
tieet

purposes.

SEC. 3. That all of the tide and shore lands, described
in section one of this act, be and the same hereby are
granted to the city of Seattle in the county of King and

State of Washington, to be used by said city, for public
street and dock purposes.
Passed by the Senate February 16, 1909.
Passed by the House March 8, 1909.
Approved March 20, 1909.

CHAPTER 222.
[H. B. 145.]
ESTABLISHING

WESTERN WASHINGTON
FARM.

HOSPITAL

AN ACT establishing the Western Washington Hospital Farm for
the Harmless Insane, providing for the erection of buildings
thereon, and for the management thereof.

Commission
to select

site.

Be it enacted by the Legislatureof the State of Washington:
SECTION 1. Within thirty days after the taking effect
of this act the Governor shall appoint three qualified electors of the state, who with the superintendent of the Western Washington Hospital for the Insane, and the State
Board of Control, or its successor in the management of
the above named hospital, shall constitute a commission
to acquire for the use of the state a fertile, tillable tract
of land of not less than three hundred twenty acres, suitable for diversified farming, to be located in Skagit county,

